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RECEIPTS for “WESLEYAN'

Canadian Method!,t Magazine, which is a 
beautifully illu-tratcd 96 p.p. 8 to. month
ly, edited l,y the Rev. W. M. Withrow 52 00

English Methodist Magazine............................... 2 00
Harper's Magazine............................................. 4 00
Scribner’s Magazine .............................................  4-0
Sunday at Home......................................................2 00
Leisure Hour.....................................................  2 00
ltov’s Own Paper (Monthly Parts)...............  2 00

Chamber’s .Tournai......................................
Good XX'ords..............................................................
Golden Hours [English ....................................
The Quiver.................................................................
Little Folks............... :............................................
Chatterbox.................................... •••■“'...............
Christian Miscellany and Family Visitor.... 
S. S. Magazine anti Journal of Christian Ed- 

cation.......................................................................

70
. 2 00 
. 200 
. 2 00 
. 200 
. I 00 

0 80

0 80

lated

$1 00
2 «XI

anti Mr,

Itev. Win. Penny, for Alonzo Taylor,
F. <»• Curry,
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W I'otttr STJ
Bev ï) D Currie for J A Markle 
Bcv U O llucstis for J Jl .hksling, l ; »nd J 

B IU vDold» i ^ -,
Rev E black ford for (>Mallett2; and Tl.os 

Hatlam, 2 

f G) 
2 «X»

4 00

MONTHLY IIsIaTTST]
Th*. following are the print whenfiv* paper* orupwards, of on* or different kinds,art i'nt 

to on* addnss ii< LUUixc postage paid at Halifax. Whtn less than Jin papers art ord*red, to one 
addrtet, fix c'nt* additional each per annum wilt be charged, for one paper ten rente adaitiona .

THF PREACHER AND HOMILECTIC
» MONTHLY.
This should have appeared in the List of Mag

azines for which we receive Subscriptions. It is 
an excellent monthly periodical of about seventy 
pages, 8vo., richly charged with suggestive 
thoughts, valuable 'for laymen, but especially for 
ministers, young and old.

A full notice of it appeared in the Editorial 
Columns of our paper a short time since.

The fourth volume begun with the October 
number—and we advise such of our brethren 
wishing to have something fresh end quickening 
for their study every month, to immediately send 
ns 92, fur which the twelve numbers of the volume 
will in succession be sent to them. The regular 
ubsci ipti u price is #2.00 per year.

THE ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF 
METHODISM.

Wc have just received a supply of the “ Can- 
raeem'j ltooke" for the above.

We will forward a copy to the Ministers, 
who hive already intimated their purpose to 
seek to obtain subscribers, by mail -charging 
twentv five cents to defray the expense of obtain
ing from New York and forwarding them.

We hope to have the Books themselves for de 
livery to snbscrilicrs early in December.

XX e request the ministers to ascertain as soon as 
possible. an<l to report to us, how many copies of 
each style of binding they will need to supply the 
demand on their respective circuits.

XX"e have every reason to believe that the Book 
will more than «ati, v all the reasonable expecta
tion vf the subscriber, for it.

cents.
British Workman.................................................. 32

“ Workwoman -....................  32
Cottager and Artizan..........................................  32
Sunshine................................................................... 32
Early Days—(enlarged and improved).... 32 
Child's Companion................................................ 32i Com ju 
Children’s Friend. 
Family Friend.... 
Friendly Visitor.. 
Infant's Magzine..

32
32
32
32

American Messenger....................................
Good Words.....................................................
Onr Boys and Girls......................................
Juvenile Missionary Offering......................
Band of Hope Review.................................. .
Morning Light...............................................
Children’s Messenger.....................................
Youth’s Temperance Banner........................... 16
Good Cheer.............................................................. H
Old and Young....................................................... 06

cents
25
20
16
16
16
16
16

THE PHOTOGRAPH
GENERAL

3F Iil£
CONFERENCE

OF TUB
METHODIST » iiCtiOi OF CANADA OF 1878.

A few - opi.-s of tin, beautiful work of Art, iu 
Nvtman's be-t ,ti le —Size 17 x 27 and containing 

tit,» like pK'tu.e, or the two hundred anil two 
mil.:-; :, a:.,1 lay .it n who composed that Confèr
ent e, have been vhtaibt-.l .ml arc offered at a reduc
ed price ■ t tin* ,

METilODI-T BOOK lF»OM, HALIFAX.

XX'e cannot supply any uot in this list 

XX'e specially recommend for all Sunday Schools, the following-viz :

1— THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER, grows in favor every month. It will maintain its 
place in the very foremost ranks of Lesson Helps. Blackboard Illustrations given in each number. 
One-fourth larger than the S. S. Jovknal. Price, single copies 75 cents a year ; 6 copies and over 6o 
cents a year each.

2— THE S. S. GUARDIAN—an illustrated Semi-Monthly paper, 8 pp. will be specially ad- 
dapted to the tastes of older scholars. No efforts shall be -pared to make it one of the best papers pub
lished. Price for less than 20 copies, 30 cents a year ; from 20 to 4o copies, 27 cents a year ; over 40 
copies, 23 cents a year,

g—THE SUNBEAM—an entirely new, 4 piagc, 8 vo. paper, semi-monthly, illustrated, especially 
adapted for the little folks. Will be the brightest and best in the market. Price, under 25 copies, 15 
cents a year; over 25 copies, 12cents a year.

4—THE BLREAN LESSON LEAF for Scholars, Monthly 4 pp. Each page contains a Lesson 
for a week, with Subject, Topic, Gulden Text, Home Reading, Parallel Passages, Outline and Ques
tions. Price, only five and a half cents a year; or $5.50 pet hundred.

THE BLREAN QUARTERLY 25 cents per year,

Early orders for the above earnestly solicited.

Tjf All orders to secure attention muet be accompanied by P- 0. Order, payable to the undereijned, or 
by I a»h in He,jittered Letter, to the amount of the .Subsumption price of the articles ordered.

The names of the parties and of the Town or Post Office, County and Province to which the par
cels arc to lie sect should in all cues be very plainly written.

As the Subscriptions generally end with the June or December number. Orders for renewal, as 
WCH as for New subscribers, s„ould he sent in at once or at the latest by the end of November, in or
der to secure the first numbers in good season. Subscriptions, howuver, w ill be received at any 
time, and the periodicals will be sent as soon as possible thereafter.

II. PICKARD, Book Steward.

Subscriptions will be received by the Book Steward, cither renewals or from New Subscribers, for 
the following weekly papers also, viz :

Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable p:act 
papers, by eminent writers in all departments of I 
Science, will be found iu the Scientific American.

1 errns $3 20 pier year, $1.60 half year, which in
cludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single copies 
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by 
Postage Ordor to MUXX A Co., Publishers, 3Î 
Park Row, New York.
V A TIPVTC! In connection with the
Jk.n..LXjJW A.i) SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
Messrs. Munn A Co., are solicitors of American 
and Foreign Patents, have had 35 years experience 
and now have the large-t establishment in the 
world. Patents are obtained on the best terms.
A special notice is made in the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN of all Inventions patented through 
this Agency, with the name and residence of the 
Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given 
public attention is directed to the merits of the new 
patent, and sales or introduction often easily affect
ed.

Any person who has made a new discovery or 
invention, can aseertain, free of charge, whether a 
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to 
Munn A Co. We also send free our Hand Book 
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade- 
Marks, their costs, and haw procured, witli bints 
for proccring advances on inventions. Address for 
the Paper or concerning Paient».

HUBS à Co., 37 Park low Hew York- 
Branch Office, cor. F A. 7th Sts.. XX’asbington, D C.
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Canadian Pacific Railway.
TENDERS FOR WORK IN BRITISH nnr 

UMB1A.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to m, 
undersigned and endorsed “ Tenders Pacific r.Tl
war ' * erill ra/'a , vo/1 at t $> « a , - ■**way,’’ will be received at this office up to Does 
MONDAY, the 17th day ef NOX'EMBEB next 
for certain works of construction required to k 
executed on the me from near Yale to Lake 
Kamloops, in the following sections, riz —

Emory’s Bar lo Boston Bar.
Boston Bar to Lytton..............
Lytton to Junction Flat...........
Junction Flat to Savona’s Ferry........

WELLAND CANAL ENLARGEMENT.
Notice to Contractors,

•29 milti 
.29 Mild 
■^tuiles 
46} mj)—

Specifications, bills vf quantities, conditions of 
; contract, forms of tenders, and all printed infer 
’ mation mar be obtained on application at tk 

Pacific Railway office in New Westminster bi. 
tish Columbia, and at the office of the Engineer! 
in-Cbief at Ottawa. Plane aud profiles will be open"

: for inspection at the latter office. -
, No tender will tie entertained unless on one 

of the printed forms and all the conditions u»
, complied with.

By order,

The XYeslevau (Halifax)......................
t he L tirtsrian Guardian (Torvotoj.
The Watchman (London)....................
The Methodist Recorder (London)..

.$2 00 

. s oo 

. 4 50 
. 2 75

The Methodist (London)....................................  2 75
The Cbrleti»» Ail » ovate (New York).............. 2 70
ZiucV llc-rald (licMouj......................................... 2 CO

Notm-in’» j*rii 
1 hov are offered at 
<>i ’.vil! Le mounted in good 

Frame tor

f r «util } ' turc.4 is .$0 each 
3«U “

Walnut
5 «0 ‘

Oelv a *. ery few copies are on Li; «1. Every well- 
to-do Methodist Family should have a copy.

To nn extensive «fork 
we are expecting to add

HELPS FOR TEACHERS.

ilreadr on our shelves, 
in a few week» a Urge 
English and Americannumber of volumes li 

publishers.
These we are now marking at prices nearly, if 

not ijiiite, as low, as hook- were sold previous to 
the pas-age of the new tariff, by which the ex
pense of importation "a- largely iei-rcased.

Special attention is called to the Sabbath School 
Libraries a lverti-ed ia another column, and to 
our general Sabh.itli School stock. XX'e are per
suaded tlmt our sabbath Schools, by ordering 
from u-, will not only provide themselves with 
s no ! i books a- they ought to have, but will obtaiu 
them at the lowest possible rate.

As but a few copies ot anv new book can be 
kept on haul, orders should be forwarded early. 
If die books ordered should not be in stock, they 
will be ebtained by the earliest opportunity.

The following arc among those lately received :
HISTORV OF THE CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH, from its origia to the present 
time. Bv Win. Blackburn, d.d., Professor 
of Biblical and Ecclesiastical History in the 
Presbyterian Theological Seminary ot tae 
North-West “ One of the most valuable 
books ever furnished the Church at large.

3 vo. I*p. 727. Price................................ .. * w
THF SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 

considered ie its relatio. to the Millenium, 
the Resurrection, aud the Judgment By 
Bishop ». M Merrill. “ A timely conlnhu- 
lion to soiled and rational theology.

Cloth, 12 mo. Pp. 2*2.................................... ' 01
TIIL OLD TESTAMENT IDEA OF 

I1F1 I By Bishop S. M. Merrill. \
Cloth, 12 mo..................................................... 1 #0
STUDIES IN THEISM. By Borden P. 

Bowue, Professor of Philosophy iu Boston 
University.

Cloth, 12 me. I>. 444.................................... i n
ALL FOR CHRIST, or, Hew the Chris

tian may obtain, by a renewed consecration 
of Uis hesrt, the fulness of joy referred to 
by the Saviour just previous io His Cruci
fixion. By the Rev. Thomas Carter.

Cloth, 13 mo. Pp........................................... (,
PHILOSOPHY OF THE PLAN OF 

SALVATION. A valuable book,—one of 
those not soon forgotten fiv the reader.

Cloth, 12 mo ...

XVhcdon’s Commentary, New Testament 4 
vols. Matthew to 2nd Timothy. Per vol. $l,i 

\Ye»ley*e Notes on the New Testament .60 1 40
Foster’s Cyclopedia of Illustrations 3 50
Freeman’s Bible Manners and Customs 2 50
Homes and Home Life in Bible Lands 11 60
Farrar’s (Rev. John) Dictionary 1 Oil

• « 11 “ Half-calf - 1 M
Farrar's Pronouncing Dictionary of Scrip-

ture names. " 4.»
Smith’s Bible Dictionary ‘ ‘

i« “ “ with Steel Plate- 2 00

Beeton's Bililc Dictiohary, cloth 0 30
Cruden's Concordance 1 00 2 00
Dr. Smith's Old Testament History 2 00

“ -• New " 44 2 00
Helps t > the Study of the Bible- -comprising 

a Concordance, an Index, Pronunciation of 
Proper Names, 12 Colored Maps, and other 
u-elul information. It is the next best 
thing to a Teacher’s Bible. 0 tiO

S. S. Teacher’s Class Book, durable leather 
covers 0 IS

SPECIAL AIDS TO THE STUDY OF THE INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
THE SELECT NOTES A Commentary Explanatory, II ustrativc, and Practical on the Interna

tional Topics for 1880. By Rev. F. N. Pvioubct. A large qiiario, 240 pages.
I,ESSO 8 < 1 >M M ENTA HY, a similar work published al Methodist Book Room, New York....
THE SENIOR LESSON BOOK for adult Scholar*...................................................... ................................
THE B ERE AN QUES "ION BOOK (Intermediate)...................................................................................
THE BLREAN BEGINNER’S BOOK, for Yjtinger Scholars, 111.........................................................

il 25 
I 25 
0 15 
0 15 
0 15

^EALED TENDERS addressed to the Under- 
^ signed and endorsed 14 l enders for the Wei- 

| land Canal,’’ will be received at this office until the 
arrival of the Eastern and Western mails on FRI
DAY the 14tb p^v op XovsMBEg NEXT, for the 
deepening and completion of that part of the Wel
land Canal, between Ramey’s Bend and Pert Col- 
borne, known as Sections No. 33 and 34, embracing 
the greater part of what is called the 14 Rock Cat."

Plans showing the position of the work, and spe
cifications for what remains to be done, can be 
scea at this office, and at the Resident Engineer’s 
Office, XX’ellaiid, on and after TUESDAY the 4th 
DAY OF NOVEMBER next, where printed forms 
of tender can he obtained.

Contractors ar» requested to hear in mind that 
tenders will he con-idered unless made strictly in 
accordance with the printed forms, and— in tin- 
case of firms, except there are attached the actual 
signatures, the nature of the occupation and place 
of residence of each member of the same ; and fur
ther, an accepted bank checqne for the sum of 
the HE tiiovsand IioLLaks for Section i33 and one 
for fol k thousand doLLaks for Sectieti No. el 

, must accompany the respective Tenders, kt hieh sum 
shall he forfeited if tlie party tendering declines 
enter in*; into vonliact fui the woik» ui lint r«itvs 
stated in the offer submitted.

The check or money fhui sent in will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose Tenders are 
not accepted.

Koi the due fulfillment of thr contract; satisfac
tory security will be ltquiied by the deposit of 
money to th»* amount of five per cent on the bulk 
>'iid of the contract; of which the sum sent in 
will be considered a part.

-Xinety per cent only of the progress estimates 
will bv pa.I until the complet ion ot the w -rk.

To each Tender must be attached the a*:tual sig
nature of tvtudv-poiisiblv and solvent persons, re
sident» of the Dominion, willing to become securi
ties for the carrying out of these conditions, a» 
well as the due performance of the works embraced 
iu the Contract.

This Depart Ment doe» not. however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Bv order
F. BKAVN.

r* Secretary.
Department of Railway-, and ('anal»

Ottawa. 2ôth October, 1870.

Department of Railway and Canals, 
Ottawa, October 3rd, 1 »;y„

T. BRAUN, ,
Secretary.

} till Nor. 17

AUE ALINE Di afm*. ft#n i-r»qn oo io
FOR gradually and inemnMy

TIT1 A T'XTT'CQ ,ll"t ,““1d4?nly find oer
4. XiOO aelvcs deprived of htahte 

before we are aware of it. There are cauies wbict 
in many rase», if not all. can he removed. ACRA- 
LINE will do it. A few drona in the ear orca»ioe- 
allv is all that is required. Sold by all druggists it 
50. per bottle. £3TSend for Circular». J f. 
AVERY. PO. Drawer 16, Halifax. N.S.: BROWN 
and XX'EUB, Wholesale Agent-, Halifax.

AGRICULTURE.
MOUNT ALLISON COLLEGE.
A TWENTY WEEKS’ course of INSTRUC

TION in Subject- pertaining to AGRICULTURE 
will be commenced on the

4tli day of November.
1— LECTURE bv Professor Bnrwash, on 

Chemistry (with Laboratory practice) ; the char
acter and classification of-oil- ; drainage ; and the 
manufacture, preservation, and applications of 
manu res.

2— Bf OK-KEEPING (with special reference 
to farm account-) aud Commercial Arithmetic.

Studcuts taking- this course will have the privi
lege, without additional charge, of attending any 
other classes either in the College or Academy for 
which they may be prepared.

Charge for the ( ourse including hoard, room- 
rent, and fuel. #80; without board A ., S3D. For 
part of the Course the charges will be pro tala.

Students intending to take this course w ill plcioe 
give notice to the President of the College not 
later than the 1st November.
Sackvillb, Ooc 16—3w

E TEACHERS II3LE.

THE COLLINS’S BIBLE, the same as the American Teacher’s hut lower in price, has been greatlv 
improved during the past year. The type of the small handy edition is larger and a Concordance 
and other deiiralile matter ha»hc;u added to the Appendix

'rices.
POCKET EDITION.

Persian Calf, limp......................................... ....*1 25
Peite Grain, Circuit Covers...............................  1 50
Morocco, Muelin lined,CircuitCevers...........300
Levant Morocco, Kid lined, perfeetly flexi

ble Cirsu-t Cover, protecting the edge» 4 00

THE NEWEST MUSIC BOOKS.
WHITE BOBES.

A New Sunday School Song Book ef unusual 
beauty. By A J Abbey and XI J Hunger. Price 
40 ceuts, for which .Specimen Copies will be mail
ed. Examine this charming col lection-when new 
books are needed. Every long is a jewel.

NILS ANDERSON, of Mom,
Fillmore Co., Nebraska, U.S.,
Sell- Lands, Pays Taxes, and Collect- Monies, for 
non - resident»—Rail-road Bonds exchanged for 
Land-. Reference,Bev. I). It. Cv aim; Editor of the 
yCeeleyan, Halifax. X.S. : and «au- avtory refer
ences given in Kansas and Nebraska.

Fillmore Co., ).
22.1870. j -»a, Aua

MEDIUM EDITION.
Persian Calf, limp.................................................. 2 50
Levant Morocco, eame a» the best pocket

edition................................................................. 500 i
LARGE TYPE EDITION.

JB bc*t Biuiting...................................................... 7^0
XX i’li broad margin, extra paper....................... 10 00

s. SCHOOL LIBHA.TIIBS.

ECONOMICAL SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARY, “A.”
50 Large Vois 16 mo., Bound in Extra Cloth, in uniform style, and put up in 

neat wooden case (imitation walnut), 13,«50 pages and nearly 400 illus
trations. Price 821.50 net.

M cataloode* are supplied wifi, each »et. en C"C’

pet vTolÛmê, mS ÎLc tc^by EaTtb^pe^l^ .Sfor™"*' ^ ^ bUl “

CARMEN By Bizet #2
FATINITZA By Suppe $2

DOCTOR OF ALCANTARA, Eichberg, new
and ealarged edition. $1 60

BELLS OF CORNEVILLE By Planquett, $i 5.» 

PINAFORE1 r ilkert an i Sulirao 50 cents.
SORCERER do do $1

luces given 1 
Mo me nee,

' Nebresk

$2,500 a year, have nearly 3») 
on my Good» 

am daily getting 
Many of teem

arc making from $2 to $10 a day. Send 3-cent 
stain g for particulars. No postal answ ered. Rue 
S. T. BUCK, Milton, Pa. octl73o

The newest Church Music end Sisgmg School 
B ok* are

VOICE OF WORSHIP L 0 Emerson, |» p doz. 

TEMPLE Dr WO Perkins. $9 per dozen 
1 he newest X'oice Training Book ia

EMERSON’S VOCAL METHOD $150. Com-
pact, complete aud ueeiiil either lor private pu
pils or classes.

i t 31 Gw

Printing Press
' PrtnU fjrilf labels Ac. (Se-lf-inker 6^1 1S isnrrr 
Ftyr Fui«,e»»e or pk»*a.»irr, young crold. yw**1**
verti.iog *r.d printing. Caulogu# ol I'feM*», typ»#2f*» 
4->I«mis Kelaey Jc Co. Merleea. Oaee

DOLLARS a week iu yonr ourn W^l. 
Terms and a S3 outfit free. Address B. 

ILai.lxtt A C>., PortlauU, Ma ae. M*fn

cents

CmUDEN’8 UNABRIDGED CONUfR- 
DEHCE. The only genuiuely complete 
aud uusbridged editien.

Cloth, 8 ve. Pp. g>o...................................
EVANUF.UCAI. lUTIONALISM, er,

A Couiiesrsties of Truths prsc- j, rels. 
^ci t# nu i probstioe. By Lores. L. 
Knex, u.»., Evasston, Iliieois.
_ CTeth, 12 ma. J'p. 2»<)...... ............

PA1TH AND RATIONALISM," "with 
short tiuupletusutury Essay. ,n Related 
TomeA »y Gee. P. fisher, n.»„ Profrs.or 
or Eedesfusticsl Historv in Tale College. 

CTeth, 8 vo. Pp. IMS......................... .
LECTURES OX PREACHING,-Deli- 

vered to the Student» ef Tile Ceilege ia 
1879. By Bishop Simpson. k

Cloth, $vo. Pp. 300........................................
LIFE OF JOHN ASHWORTH, the 

author of 44 Strsage Tales,” etc. A most 
interestii/ reeord of Christian work.

Cletb, 12 mo. Pp. 8<j................... ...........
THE KING’S MESSENGER, or, Eaur- 

eace Temple’s I’robatioa. A story of Caaa- 
dian Life. By Rev. W. II. Withrow, m.a. 

CTeth, 8ve. Fp. 2T2........................................
WORTHIES OF EARLY METHOD

ISM. By Rev. W. II. Withrow, ir. a.
Cloth, hvo. Pp. 165........................................

t 15

2 00

1 U

ECONOMICAL SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARY, “B.
Sixty Volumoe, 16tno. Well printed on Tinted Pdper, bound in extra cloth i

formstyle. put up iuh neat wooden cn».# i Imitation Walnut -------
t ully illustrated. Price $29. net. ................

same books separately ia S5U.05)

A new Anthem Book is nearly ready. 
The Mcstcai. Raroarz is alweys new. 

year, 8 cents per «opy.
$2 per

in uni-
-- ------------ 1G.462 pages.

*5ul(i °nly in Set*. (The price of the 
Averageprice per vul. cent*.

ECONOMICAL SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARY, "C.”
. 35 40 vo1h-’ FaSes net to Sunday School, $18.50.

j tyTh* ill be pot ep ia eame style as Libraries A am) B, ia aeat case, with catalogues

ECONOMICAL PRIMARY CLASS LIBRARY
Vols., 18 mo., over MO IllaUratton*. and supplied with 50 Catalogue,

Luts ef the hook, iu the above Libraries may be found in the W„LEta.x, of Oct. 10th.
, 7, ! f D‘7UOt °f •'* ^ Mlt Wil1 k on the prices of these Libraries only for cash

; o^ÆiaT:^A^.:nf r;Æî.h.rrh^fri-m p-
, already as fawia nearly all cases as before the,-hat,e,- -7 lm u" iff „w ï a"* "".r ?,,rke‘.1 Çr,ce'I whea cash « forwarder with the order, au additioaîl re.l.' .iLr of five^ ,‘ut °f VM"!UXlb« eBd

• 7#

0 80

0LIVI8 DITSOU * CO., Bsitea.
C H. Drreow A Co., J. g. Dyyeos A Co., 
ll.A 84.3 Bread way 7 «2 Cheitsut Place
New York. Phil.

JOHN M. GILBERT, Jr., L L. B.
Attomey-at-Law, Notary Public, Com

missioner Supreme Court, &c„ &c.
Has resumed praetiee on hie own acceent

AT 42 BEDFORD ROW
Moneys col leafed and all the branchas #f 

legal bueineee carefully attended te.

HP ft A WQ 13 S'°P*- 3 set GolGen Tangue UdhtfAH O Kse.li, 5 Of,. 3 Knee swells. 
*^E*H*|P*I Wslnut Case, wsrn't 6 years, 
•niy ^Cd >ew 7 Oct. Fianos, st<*,|, Over and 
Book, only *143 75- l.au-et Ulastrated pacer 
sent free. Ad-trees, DANIEL F. BEATTY, A'ash 
Ingtou, N.Ï.

HALIFAX BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND ,

WRITING ACADEMY,
(Established 1867).

HZ3SLZIX BUILDIK3, HOLLIS STBBST,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Designed te educate Toung Hen fir Bailnew-
8KSSION8 DAT AND EVENING.

60 0 £5 TO 
I’srtland, !

per-lry at home. Samples wertb 
'tiV 11 free. Address Stinson A Co., 
laine.

This is a
COMMON SENSE BUSINESS SCHOOL 

where Yean* Men sre taught, by prsrficil 
tioa, how to Iran.art all kind» of Hu»mes«, »B“ 
record the same prvperly iu their hues».

The Students set *s
Buyert, Sellers, Trader!, flantert, Bookkeeper), 
end Aeeeuntante, in Aetual Bueineee operation.

We tearh only such subjects •• srs practiasllf 
naeful, in feet indispensable, in Big:see» life," 
SPKLUJfC, watllSo, ASiTIt M KI1C, EO')ttBBri,,l 

coaBueriisus.vcK, haseiso i.i»i or 
comm sacs, an-1 their arruiCAitox to avu**1 

are the principal.
No Yotiaz Man who wishes to hi-r.uns sn inMlk' 

geat and nsefnl i iti/.en, in an)- - aliing, ehuuld fsu 
te attend our College. It will |>a) better th*® 
anything else costing twice a- much in time aim 
money.

FLA ZEE A XXJIISTON. 
Seed fot Circulars. oct.SSi®

f
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would be it 
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natural iesoi| 
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to see tbeday| 
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While this wa.-j 
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they were 1***1 
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soon us they 
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While this was 
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